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MRS. BRANDEIS AND CLERGYMAN'S WIFEMEETING OLD FRIENDS IN
OMAHA Mrs. A. D. Brandeis
ind her daughter Leola stop here
while enroute to wedding of i. L.
Ervine Brandeis at San FrancUco.

DAUGHTER IN OMAHA GETS HER DIVORCE

Stop Here Enroute to Cali Rev. H. K. P. Cornish rfeglecU
fornia, Where Son is to Be

Married This Month.
Family Larder to Save Souls,

She Charges in Testimo"y.
Today Is Your Big Chance

Tomorrow May Be Too Late
RECEIVE AT FONTENELLE FAMILY FIRST, SAYS JUDGE

Mrs. Arthur D. Brandeis and her While she admitted that her deboj5.'" 1
daughter, Miss Leola Brandeis, ar nair preacher-husban- the Rev. Har
rived in Omaha yesterday to spend old K. P. Cornish, pastoi of the Inter

denominational church, Souil. Sidea few days, enroute to San Francisco,
was rather a n!ce ornament tu havewith her son, Ervine John Brandeis, about the house, being an accom-
plished musician, brilliant dramaticwhose marriage to Miss Madeline

Frank will take place Sunday, Jan reader and warner of others a. to the
pitfalls ot society. Jessie Griftin ( oruary 28. The Brandciscs are at the

Fontenelle, where they will receive nisli, forme.- - Yineland IN. J.) society
woman, who was granted a decree in

Judge Day's court, insisted that lit- -their Omaha friends Sunday after
noon and evening, leaving Monday or was practically worthless as u pro

vidcr.i uesday tor the west. X XBoth Mrs. Brandeis ami Miss Bran Judge Day upset precedent in his
deis were delighted with the fine new H In 196 Omaha sold over $25,000,000 worth of automobiles. All but about $300,hotel whose erection was largely nrO' wown court when he freed Mrs. Cornish

fron. her .undesirable g

spouse. It was the first decree he had
ever granted to a clcrgyma; 's wife
and the initial time lie has ever had

000 of this amount of money went to eastern manufacturers. .moted by the Brandeis interests, and
with the many improvements in the
business district in the few years of

occasion to censor the conduct jf
a husband supposed to minister np

tneir absence in New York.
"We are pleased to be here again

with our friends, although this first the spiritual needs ot otners, out wno,
according to the wife's testimonyvisit since my husband s death is han

for me to bear," said Mrs. Brandeis, failed to properly minister to the
Greeted by Old Employes. wants ot his own family larder.

Whirlwind Courtship.
MRS. A. D. BRANDEIS.Mrs. Brandeis tried hard to control

tl There is manufactured right here in Omaha, by the Douglas Motors Corporation,
Inc., the Drummond Car. The best car built in the United States for anything ap-

proaching the price.
fl This car is built by the same organization that for thirty-tw-o years built wagons
and buggies here in Omaha.
If There is no other business in the whole world that has shown as great amount of

profit in the same length of time as the automobile business has.
U We give herewith what an investment of $1,000 in nine different companies has

her emotions as they entered the A unique phase of Judge Day's de
store and were greeted by old em cision when he gave the former east
ployes, but broke down completely em woman her freedom from the
when greeted by Ueorge Brandeis, western "skv-oilo- t, whom she mar
She retired to the private offices until rird less than a year ago after a whirl-

wind courtship, was that in case aher composure was regained.
Walking from the hotel to the oreacher is unable to support his lam

Brandeis stores, Mrs. Brandeis noticed ilv. when he could swell his income
a burly driver lashing his team of

by other lines of work but refuses to
do so, the wife should have a divorce.

"A preacher as well as any other
horses up the slippery Douglas street
hill. The wagon was piled high with
bricks and the horses were unable to man should look alter his familymove it. first and society afterward," Judge

Dav remarked. I he welfare otMrs. Brandeis, stopped. "How do
you expect those poor horses to pull
that load. You haven't them snow preacher's family should be his first

thought that of society is second

produced in a very short space of time.

$1,000 invested in Chalmers Motor Company has returned
in 8 years $86,658

$1,000 invested in Chandler Motor Car Company has returned
in 3 years 35,000

$1,000 invested in Enger Motor Car Company has returned
in 5 years 17,006

$1,000 invested in Federal Motor Truck Company has re--
. turned in 7 years 78,782

shod ! she --protested. ary.
"Aw, whaddayu know about it,' The preacher's wife, who is in the

forties, testified that she met the Rev.came from the drink-lade- n driver
along with a stream of mild invective, Harold K. P. Lorrtish while she was
to say the least. tisiting in Omaha. She had lately

come from the exclusive colony in theRegretting her inability to make
her protest effectual, Mrs. Brandeis
continued on her way, undisturbed by

New Jersey town.
The Omaha preacher, who could

twang the lyre of melody and inspire
with flowery oratorical readings, ap

the How ot language directed at her.
. Walter Cohn Best Man.

pealed to the eastern woman, sheWith his mother's coining, young
Mr. Brandeis gave out further details told the court. She said she believed

him to be a first-cla- preacher ofof his wedding, which is to be sol
the gospel, siilhciently able to keepemmzed at the home of the bride
the family exchequer at high tide, as
well as to pilot the members wf his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frank,
2555 Webster street, at 6 o'clock of
the afternoon of January 28.

$1,000 invested in Ford Motor Company of Canada has re- - '
i

turned in 11 years. , 434,178
' $1,000 invested in H. H. Franklin Mfg. Co. has returned in

9 years 15,813
$1,000 invested in Hupp Motor Car Company has returned

in. 7 years , 191,200
' $1,000 invested in Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company has re--

turned in 6 years 24,042

$1,000 invested in Reo Motor Car Company has returned in
11 years 56,462
Authority Motor Slock. 4th Edition, PuMUhoa ay 3l.tl.rj A Co., Nov York. '

HERE IS THE DRUMMOND CAR

Walter Cohn of Omaha, cousin of
MISS LEOLA BRANDEIS.Mr. Brandeis, who accompanied him

west last year when Mr. Brandeis

congregation through the tangled for-
ests of modern-da- temptations.

The sixty-mil- e an hour courtship
of only a month's duration resulted in
the sounding of the wedding tocsin
at Lincoln on February 2, 1916. And
then well, Mrs. Cornish related that
her preacher-ma- n didn't seem to have

plighted his troth, will be best man One Wallop and aMiss Leola, his sister, and Miss Aileen
Frank, the bride's sister, and two
of her intimate friends will be the
attendants. been properly tutored in the art of

Kick Ends Bliss
Of Wedded Life

Never since they were married

Mr. Brandeis will ship his car west
and will tour southern California with
his bride for several weeks after the

getting the com. she declared that
he was smart yea, brilliant and was
a bear along musical and dramatic
lines, but somehow or other didn't
"bring home the bacon."

Asked Her for Money,

wedding. Then they go to White Sul
phur Springs, W. Va., for the season thirty-thre- e years ago have Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Philbcrt, 1703 South Eighthere, returning to Omaha the first of
April, when they will be at the Black- -

teenth street, been separated for more It was not long, Mrs. Cornish told
Judge Day, before the Rev. Haroldstone.

than a week at a time. Now, how- -Mrs. Brandeis and her daughter will
remain in California for some time
after the wedding for the benefit of

K. i'. began asking her for money.
"I realized that sometimes a profeseven, a condition exists- - which will

keep them apart for thirty days. Mr.
Mrs. Brandeis health, tnroute east. sional man has a hard time getting

started, so T advanced him sums ofPhilbert is in jail.they will stop in Omaha again. money at different times. Once heFor the greater "part of the thirty- -
fairly begged me for money to buythree years of their married life the

Philberts have been happy, but forVeteran Soldier
And Cattleman is the last week, according to the aged

wife's testimony in police court, her
husband s conduct toward her has

an automobile said he need it in
his business. I gave him what he
asked for. Altogether I gave him
about $3,500 in six months."

The judge remarked at this junc-
ture that if someone kept drawing
on him at that rate they would break
him in less than that time.

Mrs. Cornished sued for divorce
October 30. .

Called by Death been such that she found his arrest
her only relief.

Last Thursday night he blackenedTohn Goodheart. 78 years of age her eye, she avers, and a week later
pioneer Omaha cattleman and civil

he kicked and beat her again. Then,war veteran, died at his home at 23
she said, she decided to swear out
the warrant

"Thirty-thre- e years," Judge Fitz

PTorth Iwemy-htt- n street as tne re-

sult of tumor. Mr. Goodheart had
lived in Omaha twenty-si- x years and
for a long time he was engaged in gerald muttered as lie meditated Our cars are built in three styles, all eight-cylinde- r.

aloud.business at Twenty-fourt- h and Cum Mrs. Philbert easncd. She thnutrht
ing streets.

Mr. Goodheart Is survived by his

Frances Lane Awarded to
Her Father by the Court

Frances Lane, 8 years old. bone of
contention in a bitter legal fight
waged the last few days before Judge
Trgup of the district court, will go to
the father, Fred O. Lane, an Omaha
contractor. The child was kidnaped
last week by Andrew Brothers of La
Platte, Neb., and hurried out of
Omaha in an automobile. Later she
was brought into court on a habeas
corpus action by the father. Both
KlHl.it 9nnarfl rnit.f ...tU 1... ,4- -:

widow, three daughters, Mrs. A. J
Waltemire of Omaha, Mrs. J. A

Snyder of Garrison, Neb., and Mrs

mis was ncr ageo nusDana s sentence.
She was relieved when the judge
fixed it at thirty days.

Say Dairyman Exceeds Limitmuuia A in, uii ubiiiiigiiaiii. tr (tan.,
and one son, Henry L. Goodheart, of

In the Number of His Cows
Counsel for Peter Peterson, dairy

Umaha.
The funeral will be held this af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from Crosby's
chapel and interment will be in Forest man at 3306 Vinton street, is arguing

class legislation in the appeal case
being heard before Judge Sears to

of lawyers and witnesses by the score..Lawn cemetery.

Bottlers Convene Here determine whether Peterson has a
right to keen more than one cow in

jnuge iroup in awarding the cus-
tody of the child to the Omahan ruled
that the Paptflion county court, which
granted a decree of adoption to the
uncle some time ago, had no jurisdic-
tion. The little Lane crirt Iiva1 in no- -

the close built-u- p portion of the city.
There is a city ordinance, passed in
1914, which says in which oortions

For Annual Discussion
The men who are bottlers of drinks,

particularly soda pop bottlers, are to
hold their annual convention in
Omaha. January 24 and 25. This is

of the city dairies may be conducted.
The Vinton street place is not in one
of these. City Prosecutor McGuire asthe convention of the Nebraska Bot- -

uncle's home for several years up un-
til last May. Her mother, who is
dead, was a sister of Brothers' wife.
The father in Omaha has married
again.

The child, the cynosure of all eyesin a rrnwHpH rmirt rnnm ...I.- -- i

serts. -
ters' association. W. W. Tatum of

HERE ARE THE REASONS WHY THE DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORPORATION, INC., SHOULD PAY BIG DIVIDENDS.

1. Omaha is one of the best distributing points for automobiles in the United States.

2. We build one of the best cars built in the United States.

3. It is a western car built for western people by western people managed by western
people.

4. Our factory. management and our financial management is the best, in either east or west, to
be found in the United States. "

The Douglas Motors Corporation is incorporated for $1,000,000. 10,000 shares par value $100

per share all common stock. This company has no bonds, no preferred stock, no mortgages
and not one cent of indebtedness.

v

The stock of this company is selling very rapidly. You can buy it to-

day at $100 per share, its par value and if you do not buy today the
chances are you will pay $125 or $150 per share, or more. Get in on the

ground floor and make money more money than can be made in any
other line of legitimate business.

REFERENCE THE STATE BANK OF OMAHA. ,

Fill out and mail today, before it is too late, either the Cash Coupon or the Information Coupon.

Peterson, whom the citv dairv inLincoln is president and Frank I
spector declares has repeatedly been
notified that he is violating a city
ordinance at his present location, was
arrested and fined in police court.

Ringer of Lincoln is secretary. Some
important matters were taken up last
year, especially with reference to the
negligence shown by some dealers

future was decided by Judge Troup.

He appealed the case to the districtin returning cases ot empty bottles,

am not seem to understand what
all about as her father claspedher to his breast at the dramatic mo-

ment when the final Hpricuin
court. Mr. McGuire told the court
that Peterson has kept as many as
fifty cows, whereas one should be the
limit.

made. Relatives on both sides burst
into tears.

An effort was then made to come to
some agreement whereby an extra
charge could be made for the cases
and bottles, this money to be re-

funded when the cases and bottles
were returned. The convention was
well attended last year and a large

JITST fill a
pipe with
VELVET
drawin the cool.SMOCONGJIOBAaX)

mild smoke
that's so fragrant and
rich that
Bufwfaat s the use trying
to describe a taste? Take
our word for VELVET
long enough to try a
pipeful You won't need
to take anybody's word'

attendance is expected this year.

Welch Blames Injury to
Weak Ankle and Low Shoe

John W. Welch, owner of a string
of dairy lunches, in answering the
$10,250 damage suit brought by Mat-ti- e

L. Parrish, wife of E. V. Parrish,
manager of the bureau of publicity
of the Commercial club, retorts that
if she sustained any injuries when
she walked into the restaurant at
1408 Farnam street on the morning
of June 30, 1915, it was because she
wore a low-cu- t, d shoes and
'lad a weak ankle.

Mrs. Parrish alleges that she per-

manently injured one of her ankles
when she slipped and fell on a wet
loor,

John Branipan V'siting
His Old Omaha Friends

John Branigan, former Omaha' boy' and a member of the crack .Battery C
company of the First Illinois regi-
ment, commonly known as the

company," which recently re-

turned to Oicago from the border,
arrived in the city to visit with a
number of his former friends. Bran-
igan took an active part in college
activities while i ttending the Univer-

sity of Nebraska.

F you paid for
things accord-i- n

to the pleas-
ure they gave,
tobacco an'
books would cost
a lot mo' than

Cash Coupon Information Coupon
The Douglas Motor Corporation, Inc., Tho DougUi Motorn Corporation, Inc.,
1 106-- 7 Woodmen of tho World Bld(., 1 106-- 7 Woodmon of tho World Bid..
Omaha, Nab. Omaha, Nob.

I hereby subscribe for shares Please send mc full particulars re- -

of capital stock of the Douglas Motors Kurding the Douglas Motors
Inc., at its par value, $100 tioni lnc' I? satisfied that the invest- -

per share, and enclose dollars, merit is good I might invest
full payment. dollars. ,

Mail stock certificate to the following This coupon obligates me in no wayname and address: whatsoever to buy stock.
.

Name Name

Street street

City or Town City or Town

State state

after that A It idiamonds. fc. IB 3

ttrJ " 1 Vs- -' 81 i , f YQ

Tho Drummond Clovar Loaf


